
HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY

Holiday Dances and Numerous Dinner Parties Make This a Gala Day.
Christmas Ball at Rauscher's.Teas and Luncheons.

ITH two or three of the more

.notably Mr. and Mrs. John Hervey
Youngs cotillion, the second of the
Junior League's aeries of "small and
.Arties" at Rauscher's, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Mann's annual Christmas
dance for their young son and daugh¬
ter. Billy and FVggy Mann.the
young people will be exceedingly gay.
And a whole grist of dinners has been
arranged to precede the various
dances.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marion John-

.ton will give a dinner for Miss
Eleanor Johnston. The Misses P«»nys,
daughters of the Kev. Dr. and Mrs.
F. Ward Denys. will have an informal
company dinner with them. Miss
Sophy Sweet, daughter of the Assist¬
ant Secretary of Commerce and Mrs.
Edwin F. Sweet, will also entertain
at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. john David¬
son will have a party for Miss Anne
Dulany, debutante daughter of Mr.
and Mra. H. Rozier Delany: Miss
Carolyn Nash will give a dinner for a

company of young people, and Mrs.
D«los Blodgett will have a dinner for
her debutante daughter. Miss Mona
Blodgett.
Other dinners will be given by Col.

and Mrs. Henry Todd for their debu¬
tante daughter, Miss Harriet Todd:
by Mr. and Mrs Henry T. Oxnard for
the Misses Xadine and Adeline Ox¬
nard and by Mrs. Charles Selden, jr.,
tir her daughter, Miss Virginia Sel¬
den. Mj-.x. S«lden's party will be
given at Rauscher's. the guests, who
belong to the "sub-deb" set, going on
to the Manns' dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Young's cotillion,

which will be given at the Washing¬
ton Club, is arranged in compliment
to their daughter. Miss Elizabeth
Hervey Young and her guest. Miss
Aileen Dowsett. of Honolulu. It will
begin at midnight. Mr. and Mrs.
Young will give a dinner first and will
take their guests to the Junior
L<eague ball for the earlier hours of
the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann's guests will be

mostly the friends of their son and
daughter, both of whom are still in
.chool, but the debutantes of this
season and last have also been asked.
The Ivouse is effectively decorated
with Christmas greens.

Tfce Johnson* Katertaln.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Johnson are

entertaining this afternoon at a tea
dance at the Washington Club in
honor of their daughter. Miss Mary
L«uise Johnson, a debutante of next
.eason, and their son. Midshipman

Important of the Christmas
balls on the calendar tonight

John Norton Johnson, of the Naval
Academy.
Among the quests for the dance are

Mim Isabel Bruce and Midshipman
Alfred Bruce, of Annapolis. who are

spending: part of the holidays with
them. The other guests will include
all the debutantes of this season and
next, and all the midshipmen from the
Naval Academy and cadets from West
Toint who are spending the holidays
in Washington.
The ballroom at the club where

the tea-dance takes place is gay with
Christmas greens and holly.

Admiral Jrllirw Coming.
Admiral Viscount Jellicoe, former

first sea lord of the British admiralty,
who is coming to Washington for a

visit, is due to arrive on January 4.
Through the British embassy, apart¬
ments have been reserved at Ward-
man Park Hotel for Admiral Jellicoe
and his party

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cleveland Per¬
kins announce the remarriage of
their daughter, Mrs. Mabel Perkins
Buggies and Col. Francis A. Ruggles,
U. S. A. The ceremony took place
on Monday In the Memorial Episcopal
Church, Baltimore, with only mem¬
bers of the family present. Colonel
and Mrs. Rugglea will go at once to
Fort Sill, Okla., where he Is on duty. |
Colonel.then Lieutenant Ruggles

.and Miss Mabel Perkins were mar¬
ried some dozen years ago, were di¬
vorced in 1916, and the news of their
remarriage will come as a surprise
to their many friends.

CMitry Home Ball.
The board of the Children's Coun¬

try Home chalked up another success¬
ful Christmas ball to its credit last
evening. The presence of many of
the young people home for their va¬
cation and of other holiday visiters
contributed much to the enjoyment
of a ball which was at once brilliant
and delightful: and the scarlet and
green of the Christmas decoratica*
made an effective setting fo- a

spirited Christmas scene.
A number of dinner parties were

given before the ball, many of th«
guests came on after the theater an 1
others from small dances, so that Mic
company was late assembling ami
the dancing continued until the veo
small hours. At midnight supper was
served at small tables in the supper
room downstairs. Both ball rooms
were used for the dancing, the orches¬
tra being stationed near the doorway
connecting the rooms.

Mr*. Wadiwortk Reeelvea.
Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, Jr., and

Mrs. Randall Hagner received the
Kuests. Mrs. Wadsworth wore a love¬
ly gown of rose and silver brocaded
velvet combined witft rare lace. Her
jewels were a double string- of p^arl?
and diamond earrings. Mrs. Hagner a

costume was of wine colored velvo;
and Iridescent handing1.

,
Treat many diplomats were In¬

cluded in the company last evening,
and there were present also many of
the smart resident set. with moat
or the debutantes of this season and
last and scores of men. Uniforms
were more In evidence than at any
time since the armistice was signed
.the blue and gray of the cadets
from West Point and Annapolis home
for the holidays conspicuous among
them and gave a picturesque tou^h
to the assemblage.

1'lplonmtlr Ciaeats.

. T}lf Spanish Ambassador and Mme.
* Riano were among the guests,

also the Argentine Ambasador and
Mme. De Breton, with their niece. Miss
Manuela Dloveras and her nance,

l^ieut. I.uigi Bartolucci-Dundas; an(j
the popular Peruvian Ambassador and

.r-,rexft were warm 1 y greeted on-
All sides. Mme. de Hi a no wore a
handsome black Jetted gown of bril¬
liant color. Mme. Le Breton, whose
perfectly selected wardrobe bears the
stamp of Paris, had on an American
Beauty velvet gown and wore mag¬
nificent diamonds. Mme. Pezet wore

turquoise velvet brocaded in silver.
Misses de Gana, niece of the

hilean Ambassador and Mme. de
-uathieu, were others of the diplomatic
set who were present.
Senator and Mrs. Wadsworth had

among their guests Mr. and Mrs
Fletcher Harper and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Bruce Howe. Mrs. Thomas F.

v
had with her Mr- and Mrs.

tningham I*. Townsend and Mrs.

w Jl AIlan Dougherty. Mrs. E. C.
Walker entertained a box party, hav-|

v wS,/uejUs Mr and Mrs- Fleming
.Newbold, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Perin,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casaels!
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Charles B. Drake
Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou and'
iVl? Rett>' Burnett were with Col
William Eric Fowler.
Among others in boxes were Sena¬

tor and Mrs. Pet<4 Ooelet Gerry
Judge and Mrs. C. C. McChord. Mme.

vf. .

and Mrs' George Mesta.
Miss hkirvin, Princess Ghika, Com¬
mander and Mrs. Freyer. Mr. and Mrs.

Mri £,mCCIe"and Hittcr. Mr. and
Mrs. William F. B. Hitt, who are

spending the holidays with the lat-

Vrn. Tther- Mr» Elklns; Mrs. Delos

o
the Mi8sps Blodffett, Mrs

iK^T'^nd ,Rodeer8, Mr and Mrs. Arch-
bald Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Fiem-
in* Newbold.
Among the guests one noted Mr.

FlfzJf/th w0[Ke, A'my Percy- Miss

Ho.f ^ W alms ley. Miss Delphine
Heyl, Miss Margaret Crosson, Miss
Frances Hampson, Mr. and Mrs
Archibald Davis, Mr. and Mrs. James

,
. Drain, Miss Gertrude Virginia

Drain Miss Marion Drain, Miss Fran¬
ces Hampson, Mr. and Mrs. John

x?lr" and Mr"- Sylvanus
Mokes Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Up¬
son . Miss Meta Morris Evans, and
Lieut. Samuel Henry Dickson, U.S.N'
Mrs. Delos Blodgett was a box

holder and had as her guests the com-

Z yo.unK P«<>Ple who had dined

7h* beforehand. They Included
the debutantes who had assisted at
Miss Mona Blodgett's coming out tea

match
ernoon and young men "to

Dine With Mme. Crener.
The members of the Netherlands

legation stafT dined with Mme. Cremer
wife of the minister, yesterday. The!
three sons and granddaughter of the
minister, who have been here several
weeks will sail for home tomorrow
from New York. Miss Jetska Cremer
"ho is of the debutante age, has made
a large circle of friends in Washlng-

parentsrInS ^ V'SU W'th h°r *rand*

Don Carlos Uribe. Minister of Co¬
lombia to Chile, and his son. Don
arlos t ribe. Jr., who have been stay-

ing at the New Willard. are guests
for a few days of the minister of
Colombia and Mme. Urueta. '

Mr. and ^Irs. Leslie M. Shaw. who
are spending the greater part of the
winter in Washington, have an apart¬
ment at Wardman Park Hotel. Mr.
Shaw was at one time Secretary o|the Treasury.

Arrives la New Turk.
Bernardo Attolico, recently assigned

to the Italian embassy start as finan¬
cial commissioner general, has ar¬
rived in New York, where he has es¬
tablished his headquarters.

T. Glverholt Hanssen, who was an
attache of the Norwegian legation
staff, has been detached and returned
to his own country.

Dr. Bojidar Pouritch, who was sec¬
retary of the legation of the Serbs,
Croats, and Slovene#, has returned to
Serbia.

Lteatnut Dlekaoa Retwrm*.
Lieut. Samuel Henry Dickson, jr.,

pay corps, U. S. N., spent Christmas In
Washington, but returned to New
York, where he Is on duty.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Carpenter, of

Chicago, are spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
G. Carpenter. They have their three
children with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Meem enter¬
tained at an informal buffet luncheon
yesterday.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler enter¬
tained at a theater party last eve¬
ning in compliment to Mr. Wheeler's
sister. Mrs. Tom Brown, of Buffalo,
formerly Miss Marjorie Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennett have
their son. Midshipman Rodney Den¬
nett, with them for the four-day holi¬
day which the Naval Academy stu-
dents have been granted for the first
time in the history of the institution.
Miss Dorothy Dennett, who is taking
a post graduate course in music at
the University of Wisconsin, is spend¬
ing the holidays with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dennett, in Sheboygan,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Van Wyck,
of New York, are at the New Willard
for the holidays.

Wade Ellis Khtertalna.
Wade H. Kills was host yesterday

at an old-fashioned Christmas party
when he entertained about 100 men
from among the members of the Cabi¬
net, Supreme Court, Senate, House,
and resident circles. The house was
appropriately decorated with holly
and other Christmas greens and a
buffet luncheon was served from 12 to
1 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Scholle, who
are spending the winter at Wardman
Park Inn. have gone to New York to
spend the holidays. Mr. Scholle has
just recently resigned from the diplo¬
matic service, with which he has been
connected for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Percy, of
Boston, are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Percy's mother, Mrs. Arm-
stead Davis.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Steiner in Takoma Park, Md., was the
scene of a pretty wedding on Tues¬
day night when their daughter. Miss
Charlotte Steiner, became the bride
of S. J. Hilarides, of Grand Rapids,
MU;h. The house was beautifully
decorated in Christmas greens and
poinsettias. Her only attendants
were her two bridesmaids, the Misses
Ida Zirkin and Gertrude Geschlckter.
William Steiner, brother of the bride,
acted as best man. After the recep¬
tion, which was attended only by the
immediate family. Mr. and Mrs.
Hilarides left for Grand Rapids, Mich.
They will be home after January 15
at Takoma Park.

Comdr. and Mrs. W. W. Galbraith
had a Christmas tea party yesterday
afternoon at the Shoreham. Last
night they had a small company at
dinner.

Miss Katharine Mimmack has rent¬
ed her house to Mrs. Philip Lnnsdale,
of California, and will spend the win¬
ter in the South.

Miss Ann Craven, daughter of Cap¬
tain and Mrs. Craven, had a tea yes
terday afternoon at her home, in
Corcoran street, in honor of Miss
Kleanor Harris, debutante daughter
of Col. and Mrs. Floyd Harris. Mrs.
W. K. Littlefield and Miss Helena Pal-
mer presided at the tea table. Miss
Craven will be a debutante next year.

Mrs. Russell B. narrison, with her
mother Mrs. Alvin Saunders, and her
son, William Henry Harrison. 3d,
went to Norfolk early in the week to
spend the hjlidays with her son-in-
law and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A. Williams, jr.. in their new home, in
Jamestown, boulevard. Larchmont, a
new suburb of Norfolk.

John Washington ha« come to
Washington from Cornell University,
wl . re h<^ is a student, to spend the
holidays with his parents. Rear Ad¬
miral and Mrs. Thomas Washington,
who have taken the house at 2022 R
street for the winter.

Miss Dorothy Smoller is with her
family at Wardman Park Hotel for
the Christmas holidays. She is a
dancer by profession and was for two
> ears a solo dancer in Pavlowa's
ballet.

r. !>. C. Dance Tuesday.
On Tuesday evening the Robert K.

Lee Chapter, No. M4. U. D. C., will
give its annual Christmas dance at
the New Willard.
This is the third of a most interest-

fng program of dances that has been
arranged for the season. Christmas
favors and decorations will give the
dance an atmosphere of the holiday
season and make the scene a pay one.
Members of the committee are Mrs.

Walter K. Hutton. president: Mrs.
Jesse I.ee Webb, chairman: Mrs. The¬
odore Judd, Mrs. K. 11. Lynham. Mrs.
Julian C. Goolsby. Mrs. <!eorge Horn-
ing. Mrs. Kdwin Du Bose, Mrs. Noble
.1. Wilt. Mr=. William F. Davis, M rs. j
Paul Anthony Anderson, and Mrs.
Clans Gathgens.

TAKE OVER KELSO ABBEY.
I/ONDCN. Dec. 2G..An agreement ,

has been reached with the Duke of
Roxburgh whereby Kelso Abbey,
founded in 112®. w ill be maintained in
the future by the government as a!jnational monument. Melrose. Jed¬
burgh. and Dryburgh, sister abbeys.
also have b'"n tak^h over. »

~-?.V c'l.

Frtk'Tu Cafe St. Marks 913 15th
Street

New Year's Eve Celebration
. Reservation* now being made
.Limited strictly to 200 guests

rA special COURSE SUPPER, with many
innovations and favors for every guest, will
be served New Year's Eve. Dancing from
10 to 2 o'clock.
r Positively limited to 200 guests. Write or
telephone, reserving your table without de¬
lay.
SUPPER DANCES

9:30 to 1 Every Evening
TEA DANCES, 4:30 to 6
Thursdays and Saturdays

mill] ¦¦ap-

1106 G Street

After Xmas Reductions
For Saturday Only

Reductions in Dresses
100 Serge, Velour and Jersey Dresses
Formerly sold to $?7.50

200 Handsome Dresses of Velvets
Tricotines, Serge and Satins, formerly sold to $55.00

All Our Beautiful Evening Dresses at Big Reductions

$1Q.95
$2850

Reductions in Coats
Coats Formerly Sold to $45, Now. ... $25-0°

$39-50
Coats of Cloths, Plushes and Others $AQ.50Formerly sold to $79.00, now

Coats of Cloths and Pile Fabrics
Formerly sold to $65.00, now..

All Our Handsome Coats
Of Cloths, Seal and Beaver Plushes, Fur

Collars and without.
Sold to $150.Now $59.50,

$69 50, $89 50
Genuine Muskrat Fur CoaU, Were
$225.Now $165

Seal Fur Coats, Were $275.Now. . .$195
Marmot Coats, Were $200.Now. . .$135

All Suits Reduced
Suits Up to $49.50.Now $29.50
Suits Up to $65 00.Now $39.50
Suits Up to $75.00.Now $49 50
Suits Up to $100 00.Now $69.50

(Especially Good Assortment in Sizes
16, 18 and 36)

'I

15ant)&omCo«
"toe busy corner* penwajvlat BTH.SX

Open 9:15 A. M.
Clow 6KM P. M. 3.15at)t)&omCo<

*T>tc »usr cojrwtir pcmn/u«*jit

Buy a New Hat in Our Half Price Clearance
Sale of Trimmed Hats

.There are so many of the very late winter models in this assortment that this year the sale is of more than ordinary
interest.

.That some of the gold, silver, and copper hat* that have
been and are such a rage at present are included among
.these models adds to the importance of the sale.

Eight Half Price Lots at Follows:
$50.00 Trimmed Hats at $25.00
$35.00 Trimmed Hats at $17.50
$25.00 Trimmed Hats at $12.50
$18.50 Trimmed Hats at $9.25
$15.00 Trimmed Hats at $7.50
$t2.50 Trimmed Hats at $6.25
$10.00 Trimmed Hats at $5.00
$7.50 Trimmed Hats at $3.75
K*bb'«.Second Floor.

The After Christmas Clearance Sale of Ready-to-
Wear Starts Out Very Big

.Such values as are offered cannot be overlooked by anyone with an eye to saving opportunities like these.

.This is the end of the year sale event to which thousands of Washington women look eagerly forward to
provide themselves with early spring wearing apparel, as most of the models are very late winter styles, and
will be very suitable for early spring wear.

Women's Coats, Reduced to
$37.75

Values to $65.00
.All wool velours, silvertones, frost-glow and heavy
mixtures. In misses' sixes, and women's sizes up to
46-inch bust; also sizes for the large woman. These
have collars of seal plush, seal, and self materials.
Women's Coats, Reduced to

$29.75
Values to $49.75

.Silvertones, velours, Julliard kerseys, zibelines,
and mixtures, with black opossum, sealine, or self
collars. Sizes up to 44-inch bust.
Women's Coats, Reduced to

j $49.75
\ Values to $79.50

.All wool silvertones, and velours, in styles and
sizes for the large woman.

, $40.00 Short Sport Coats,
Reduced to $29.75

.Beaver plushes, self collars, silk lined.
Women's High-class Coats,

Reduced to $125.00
Values to $198.00

.Fine quality coats, with and without fur collar*.
Girls' Coats, Reduced to $14.95

Values to $22.50
.Velours, broadcloths, and mixtures, trimmed with
fur and plush collars. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Girls' and Misses' Coats,
Reduced to $19.75

Values to $29.75
.Velours, silvertone mixtures, cordelaines, and
broadcloths, with self collars or fur and plush col¬
lars. For misses 8 to 14, and 15 to 18.

Skirts Reduced
to $12.95

Values to $25.00
.Velvets, broadcloths, all-wool plaids,
wool stripes, fancy silks, and a few
taffeta silks.

Skirts Reduced
to $4.98

Values to $10.95
.Wool serges, wool poplins, silk pop¬
lins, and fancy silk stripes and plaids.

$59.75 Dresses
Reduced to $31.95

.Satin, serge, wool jersey, crepe
de chine, Georgette crepe, silk lace,
tricotine, tricolette. Broken sizes.

$89.75 Dresses
Reduced to $47.50

.Tricolettes, paulettes, tricotines,
satins, charmeuse, Georgette crepe,
velvet, wool velours, crepe de chine.
.Sizes for misses of 16 years to
women of 46 bust.

$49.75 Dresses
Reduced to $24.95

.Wool velours, wool jersey, crex>e de
chine and serge. Sizes- for women
and misses.

$39.75 Dresses
Reduced to $22.95

.Odd dresses, chiefly of the popular
materials, in navy, taupe, plum, brown,
and black. Sizes for misses 16 years
to those for women of 52-inch bust.

.Kann's
.Second Floor.

SLEDS, HERE THEY ARE
A New Lot Just Received

''Flexible Flyer
The Sled That Steers

*>

Width Priw

12 In. S3.4S

14 !¦. 94.93

14 la. 95.09

16 Ik. 97.93

Junior Racer at $4.45

Our "Fire Fly" Sled
.An easily guided sled, with concave runners, steel sup¬
ports and hardwood tops. 30 inches long, at $1.95.

.BnltU-s' l*u*h Sled*. marli sub¬
stantially: high frout and back;
seat and back uplu.lster* d.
i>l body la "J I :n $14 9 j

.C.irln' Mru>, al^nd inches fiotn
ground; well braced with steel
i ori.er braccs; flat eteel runners;
securely fastened to wooden sup¬
port; nicely finished.

. $1.25
H» j ». Boh Sleiu, 30 in. Ill M

lr.n«; all-steel runner; strongly
made; front handle prips
side; finished in green

"""" ~ .

and natural. Special ...

Kami's Fourth Kl"or
$1.25

A Great Sample Neckwear Sale
A Manufacturer's Clean-Up and Single Pieces

From Our Own Stock
.A few are slightly .oiled from handling, but all can bestraightened and made fresh again.
.The assortment consists of the following:
.Collar and Cuff Sets.
.Fine Organdy Vestees.
.Lace Vestees, round and square neck style..Satin Vestees.
.Pique Vestees.
.Princess Lace Guimpes.
.Colored, White and Ecru Neckwear
.Woven Fiber Silk Jersey Neckwear.
.Organdy Lace Trimmed Fichus.
.Embroidered Georgette Collars.
.Organdy Collars, trimmed with fine Point
Venise lace.

.High Stocks, with pleated yokes.

.Panel Vests of different materials.

.Values to $3.00.

.Choice of the lot at

. Kann's Street Floor.

Saturday-"Extra Special

Sample Line of Novelty
Leather Goods i

! Including Picture Frame*, Men's Billfold*, etc , Bag*. Strap-
Back Book*, Pur*e», etc. | |

.An assorted lot of qualities, gome of them made to sell at $5;*
for a big sale. <

Choice, $1.00 Saturday
.One lot strap back books, black only, formerly $1; to clo.se, f A J
Saturday at JUC *

Kann's.Street Floor.
. J

T4.
.i


